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Fall Construction PlannedFreshmen Mix Fun, Work During Week
Barbecue Greer

Names
Board

,r

Med School
Receives

Unit
The University's building pro-

gram has extended to the College
of Medicine in Omaha with the
construction of the Nebraska
Psychiatric Unit this fall.

The building is being espe-

cially designed to provide the
most modern type of care and
will have special facilities for
treatment of emotionally dis-

turbed children and for study
and treatment of the mintal
problems of the aged, according
to University officials."
The Unit will provide special-

ized treatme.it for suitable cases
from all parts of the state, and
its program will be closely inte-

grated with the Jniversity College
of Medicine and the state hos-

pitals.
A comprehensive teaching pro-

gram which will give psychiatric

: s Vy rr 1 Jack Greer Union Board presi
dent, released the names of the
new Board members elected at the
last spring meeting.

Courtesy Lincoln Star
. . . The College of Medicine In Omaha Is adding a psychiatric unit to
contain special facilities for helping the very young and the very old.

NEW PSYCHIATRIC UNIT
Its campus. The unit will

Assisting Greer, a senior In
Teachers, as vice presidents, will
be Professor Thomas Goodding
and Milton Anderson. Secretary
will be Fritz Daly, secretary of
Nebraska Alumni Association.
The Board elects their own of-

ficers and the presidency is al-

ternated each year between stu-
dents, faculty and alums.
The senior Board members, stu

SUMMER MILITARY ACTIVITIES

ROTC Training Camps, Navy Cruises
dents who will be serving their Attended By 385 NU Male Studentssecond year as Boardmen, are
Bob La Shelle, Bill Waldo. Thom

KIXAXING . . . Chuck Larkln (left) and Libby Russell (right)
it on the grass at the barbeque held at Ag College Tuesday night.

Chuck's eyes plainly say, "Yum-yum- ," describing the food. A
Tassel skit and a speech by George (Potsy) Clark highlighted
the evening. (Daily Nebraskan Photo by Chuck Beam.)

Synder, Nancy Weir, Margie Mc Military training camps andCoy, Jack Greer and Don Leising Duncan B. McGregor; Finance,
Homer D. Hobbs.cruises interrupted summer vacaJunior Boardmen are Mary Ellen

Maronde, Don Lees, Joy Wachal, tions and jobs for 385 students in Approximately one third of the
125 Air Force cadets went to eachBeanies '56 ROTC programs.

Students ' in Army and Air

training to students in medicine,
nursing, psychology, social work,
occupational the.apy and post
graduate training to physicians
will be started.

The $1,500,000 Unit is being
built jointly by the University
and the Board of Control each
contributing $500,000 from the
special state institution build-
ing levy enacted by the 19 j7
Legislature.
An additional $500,000 is beii:g

made available by the United
States Public Health Service,
from Hill-Burt- on Act funds.

Bids may be called in Octoberjl
and work is expe ted to start sonn'
after.

JS,rnie Uebb and Sue Holmes.
Faculty representatives are Dr.

Royce Knapp, Dr. Gooding, Prof.

of the following Air Force bases;
Rapid City, S. D.; Clovis Field,
N. M., and Sheppard Field; Tex.,
announced Lt. Col. Alex C. Jamie- -

Force ROTC and Navy Contract
students receive military train-
ing and indoctrination during the

tions. The marines were stationed
40 miles from Washington, D. C,
and spent weekends on sight-seei- ng

of the capitol.
Contract students spent four

weeks in the Caribbean receiv-
ing training and indoctrination
in general seamanship. The con-
tract middies were granted lib-
erty in the Canal Zone md
Cuba.

A total of 98 NROTC students
went on training cruises this
summer.

David Foltz, Mr. Jim Porter, Miss
Jane Stewart and Mr. Oscar And-
erson. Alum members are Milton

summer preceding their senior son, professor of air science and
tactics.

Anderson, Fritz Daly and Mrs.! sphftinr.!hin an nn tmirnm,
Dorothy Holyoke. cruises each summer.

The four weeks training pe-

riod was spent in orientation of
all phases of operating an air
field. Training included orienta-
tion flights, leadership drills,
exercise of command and phys-
ical training. Informal classes
and lectures were held on se-
curity and general routing op-

eration of bases.

The Union Board runs every-
thing in the Union from the
service and employees to all
Union activities. Students who
receive a Board position have
obtained the highest station
there is in the Union for stu-
dents. Board members are
chosen on their activity record.

Builders Begin Calendar
One hundred sixty-tw- o Army

cadets went to one of the fol-
lowing branch camps: Infantry,
Fort Benning, Ga.; Military Po-
lice, Camp Gordon, Ga.; Artil-
lery, Fort Sill, Okla.; Ordnance,
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.;
Engineer, Fort Lewis, Wash.;
Finance, Fort Benjamin Harri-
son, Ind.; Medical Service, Fort
Sam Houston, Tex.
Col. James H. Workman, pro

Booklets Sale MondayRegular NROTC sophomores
and seniors spent eight weeks on
a training cruise in the Atlantic. Calendar booklets for the com hairdresser and a buyer from LinBurket ing school year go on sale Monday

for 50 cents each.
The pocket-size- d booklets were

announced Capt. Thomas A. Dono-
van, professor of naval science.
Regular juniors were sent to Cor

fessor of military science and

coln stores.
Houses which were not repre-

sented at a sales meeting held
Sunday should contact Miss
Rohwer today so that their rep-
resentatives can begin their
sales campaign.

published by a Builders commitpus Christi, Tex., for three weeks
tactics, announced that the six
weeks of training included living
in the field in pup tents; firingOpens '53 aviation orientation and to Little tee headed by Beth Rohwer.

Creek, Va., for three weeks trainrifles, mortars and artillery weap
ing in amphibious operationsArt Series contract seniors went on a four
weeks cruise in the Caribbean and

ons; demonstrations of new Army
weapons and vehicles; and prob-
lems in traffic control, bridge
building and tactics which were
performed under simulated bat-
tle conditions.

University Art Galleries will

IN VOGUE . . . Chuck and Libby take the next big step at Ben
Simon's as they purchase their freshman beanies from Ted Huer-man- n

(right), University senior. Libby models in the foreground
as Chuck (left) thoughtfully selects his beanie. Until the first
snow flies or the freshmen win the tug-o-w- (Daily Nebraskan
photo by Chuck Beam.)

open its 1952-5- 3 season Monday
with an exhibition of 23 paintines

They contain daily entries
with a lit of University events
with space for writing memos.
There are six ruled pages for
addresses and calendars for the
years from 1952 to 1955.
The books have durable covers

and are spiral bound to open and
lie flat.

Representatives o f organized
houses are conducting the sales
campaign which ends at 6 p.m.

All cadets were rotated in
administrative assignments in

done in Paris by LeRoy Burket,
assistant professor of Art at the
University.Brown Cards order to develop leadership and

marine students received indoc-
trination training at Quantico, Va.

The Atlantic cruise was com-
posed of 19 ships including the
battleships Missouri and Wis-
consin. Training was given the
midshipmen in gunfiring, en-
gineering navigation and opera-
tions. The middies went ashore
at ports in England, France and
Cuba.
On the aviation-amphibio- us

Mr. Burket has spent the past initiative, according to CoL Work
two years studying in Paris on a'man- -

Fulbrioht prant Durino thic timo

v -

next Monday.
he participated in nine Parisian
exhibitions.

The following cadets made the
highest scores in rifle marks-
manship in their respective
branches: Infantry, Don, L.
Bean; Military Police, Blake W.
Cathroe and Phillip C. Butler;
Ordnance, Max J. Baehr and
Jack L. Mankamyer; Engineer,

Each house may select a Cal-
endar Girl Candidate for every
30 calendars sold by its repre-
sentatives. The houses will be
notified of their number of can
didates next Monday night.
The 12 Calendar Girls will be

He received first prize in the
American Section of the Salon de
L'Armee in 1951 and the prix
menton in the Salon Prix de la

cruise, NROTC juniors received
air indoctrination flights in Navy
Patrol Bombers and studied the
operation of Navy air fields.June Peintre in 1952. Training in amphibious operations'

The show will be open to the was given followine the aviation chosen Sent. 23 and will he nro- -
public through Oct. 15. phase and a mock amphibious sented at a dance at the Student

Said the Ph Dlanding was staged at the end of Union Sept. 26.
the cruise. " Candidates will be judged byFenske To Attend

Marine students received train- -, the Builders president, a house
ing in infantry weapons and tac- - chaperon from the Residence Halls

Dad's Day
Scheduled
For Sept. 20

To the Kindergarten Tot
ucs and attended field demonstra-'fo- r Women, and a beautician, aTravancore, India,

Youth Conference 'Let's go see
Paul Fenske, University grad Dad's day will be held Sept .1uate has been selected as one of 20, the day of the Husker, South30 U.S. delegates to the third gotDakota football same,World Conference of Christian

What Latsch's

You'll agree
Youth at Kottayam, Travancore, The fathers of all students will

be honored at a luncheon in theWf.. ii " t India, in December.
He will be the national rep-

resentative of the Congrega-
tional, Evangelical and Reform

morning and also at the after-
noon contest. The football play-
er's dads will sit on the sidelines

They saw an awful lot

NEARING END ... In preparation for the long year ahead Chuck
and Libby pull their class cards from a bin in the Military and
Naval Science Building. A sigh of relief accompanies this near-la- st

action oi' a week-lon- g round of registration problems and activities.
We'll be seeing them Monday. (Daily Nebraskan photo by Chuck
Beam.)

" YEAR Op sERVicjrg
at the game, and will wear plac

ed Churches.
Fenske is the second University

graduate to be selected for the
conference. Miriam Willey, also a
1952 graduate, is one of four

aras wnn ineir son s numeral on
it.Cribbing Exclusive in Lincoln

at COLD'SlCol. C. J. Frankforter, Associ IIYWCA delegates to the meeting.

Pencils!

Stencils!

Writing utensil?!

ate Professor of Chemistry, will
give a pep talk at the luncheon

wnne at the University,
was president of the Ag In

terdenominational Youth Fellow
."r1 5

- i - vt : If II I ship and a member , of the
at 11:30. Coach Ed Weir will in-

troduce the players dads and Don
Noble. President of the Innocents

YMCA and Farm House
Bind ersl

serve as Master ofAbout 300 students from 50 na-- ( Society, will
tions will attend the conferences. Ceremonies. Maiehiiiatcs Reminders!

Pencil grinders!

Brief cases

Chief cases

Special Discounts-- 3 OFF
Slide Rules Zipper Notebooks

Dictionaries
Pen and Pencil Sets (Standard Brands)

While They Last

FELTON & WOLF CO.
Exclusive Smith Corona Office Typewriter Distributor

1228 P Phone

In lovely
autumn
tones!

IN ALLY ... at last: At last! Registration over and a slack inactivity before the first classes brings Chuck and Libby to the Crib
where all good students sooner or later wind up. It is the privilege
of those whose problems are temporarily over to relax over a
coke in the Union Crib. (Daily Nebraskan photo by Chuck Beam )

Lots of loose leaf cases!

Letter paper

Better paper

Pencil and Ink pad paperl
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NU Theatre
Opens Season
On Campus

y

1
I
i

Ball Pens!

Tall pens!BUY YOUR BOOKS AT Til
The University Theatre will

move back home this 9nn Teensy-Weens- y Small pens!For the last several seasons
the "Theatre has been producing
its plays at a downtown movie
theater, but acting director Max

Try the Store

ONLYwnmaxer announced that this
year the plays will be held in
the Arena Theater in Temple That offers more . , ,

For school supplies galore

Classic Pullover...
100 wool, short sleeve

pullover, a "must" for
every college girl's wardrobe.

Sizes 34 to 40. Latsch Brothers
StationersO

uuuaing.
Since the Arena will only seat

124 persons, or about nine hund-
red for all eight performances
of each play, Whittaker urged
early application for reservations
and season tickets.

Tickets are on sale now and
may be purchased for $3 from
any Kosmet Klub member or at
the Temple box office from 12 30
to 5 p.m. daily.

The season will open Oct. 29
with "Outward Bound," a fan

fficial University
1124 O St. Lincoln

Matching: Cardigan...
Danby's matching, long sleeve

cardigan, to team-u- p with the
pullover and matching skirt.

Sizes 34 to 40.

Mail orders promptly filled

1 1

I!

i

tasy drama by Sutton Vane. I

BookstNew Codds ore il
Wool Flannel Skirt...

All-wo- flannel skirt, three
fan pleats front and back. Skirt

bursts Into pleats below the knee.

New coeds who have not been
assigned to upperclass women as
big sisters should contact Nanci
DeBord.

Miss DeBord may be reached at
f

0 iSizes 10 to 18. 795
jai jg

Empire Blue Winter Rose
Banker's Gray Aintree Green

Banker's Brown mr
Bark View!

1541 S street, phone

Atchison Promoted
Colonel Workman also an-

nounced the promotion of MaJ.
Edward R. Atchison to the rank
of lieutenant colonel. Atchison
came to the University in Sep-
tember, 1950, as an associate
professor of ordnance. He had
previously served In Hawaii as
commandant of the Pacific
branch of the ordnance school.

4 V'-'- ' 'Just North of Love Library
GOLD'S Sportawear . . Seond Hour

1
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